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FABdCTP was found to be a sabstrate of DNA polymerization catalyzed b), a DNA p01ymerafie ~-DNA primase complex on the 5"-GTGAG. 
TAAGTGGAGqTIGGCACGAT-3' template and 3'-CTCAAACCGT.5' primer. After compleie primer extension i the presence ofFABdCTP 
under UV-irradiation of the reaction mixture, 70% of the template was cowileatly linked to the primer. Labeling of the 165 kDa subunit of the 
DNA polymcrase ~, 59 kDa and 49 kDa subunits of the DNA primase and an unknown protein with apparent molecular weight of 31 kDa was 
observed. By another way of protein labeling FABdCTP wa~ ¢ovalently bound to the subunit.~ ofthe enzyme under UV irradiation attd th~n this 
moiety wa~ introduced into the 3'-end of the 5'-[~-'P]primei bythe catalytic activity of DNA i~olymerase or DNA primase. In this ~se covalent 
labeling of the 165 kDa, 49 kDa arid 31 kDa ~t~bunits war observed 
DNA pol),merase a: Pkotoaffinity modification 
1. INTRODUCTION 
A complicated network of  interacting protein factors 
and enzymes is required for DNA replication [1]. Re- 
constitut ion of  the SV40 DNA replication system de- 
mands at least two DNA polymerases (0t and 0") and a 
mtmber of  replication factors (RF-A0 RF-Co PCNA, 
SV40 large tumor antigen and topoisomel'ase 11) [2--4]. 
All these proteins act cooperatively in replication fork. 
A multiprotein complex with molecular weight of  640 
kDa has been isolated from the HeLa cells. This com- 
plex contains DNA polymerase 0~, DNA primase, 3'-5' 
exonuclease, Ap,~A binding protein and primer recogni- 
tion accessory proteins C2 and C3 [5,6]. It is very likely 
that specific protein-protein interactions of  compo- 
nents in this mult iprotein complex determine the speci- 
ficity and efficiency of  DNA replication. 
We believe that for identification of the functional 
relations among proteins in the replicative machinery 
new specific tools are required. Here we have used base- 
substituted NTP  with highi), reactive chemical groups 
reacting both with proteins and DNA. These analogs 
are substrates of  the DNA polymerase. 
2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
lmmunoaffinity-pnrified DNA polymerase ~-DNA primase from 
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human placenta with specific activity of 30.000 U/rag was obtained as 
described in [7]. Polynucleotide kinase and dNTP were from NIKTI 
BAV (Rus:~ia), MgCI., from Merck. [?'-~2P]ATP (spec. act. :, 109 PBq/ 
reel) from Izotop (Ru.~sia), other eagents were of analyti~l grade. 
Synthesis of the 5'-GTGAG'I'AAGTGGAGTI'I'GGCACGAT-Y 
template and the 3'-ffI'CAAACCGI"-5' primer wa~ l~rformed ac- 
cording to [8]. Synthesis of exo-N.[2.t4~-~lZidotetrafluoroben- 
zxamido)ethyl)l.deo~ycytidine-5'.triphosphate {FABdCTP. Fig. I ) was 
described in 19]. ~'P-labeled oligonacleotides with specific activity of 
1.3 × 10 "~ cpm/mol was obtainL'd using polytiucleotide kinase. 
The reaction mi:~ture for the DNA polymerase assay [10-30 .ul) 
contained 50 mM Tris-HCI buffer (pt-I 7.5), 0.~4 M KCI. 0.005 M 
MgCI,, 1 ,t~M 5'-GTGAGTAAGTGGAGTT'rGGCACGAT-Y tem- 
plate, 1 /xM 5'-3'P-labeled 3'.CTCAAACCGT,5' primer, 10 /.tM 
FABdCTP. The reaction of DNA syqtltesis was carried out at 30* C 
and started by the addition of the 30 unit act. of the DNA polymerase 
0t-DNA primase complex. Praduet~ of the primer extension were 
analyzed by ¢lectrophoresis in 20% acr)'lamide gels in the presence of
8 M urea. 
Modification of DNA pol),merase 0t and DNA was done b2¢ irradi- 
ation of the reaction mixture b), filtered light of a high-pre~sure tri r- 
cury lamp/energy 2.5 J • cm -2  . c - j )  for 1.5 rain :it 303-365 tun. After 
UV-irradiation 1% SDS was added. The a~ay mixture was analyzed 
by electrophoresis in 10% acrylamide g ls according to Laemmli [10]. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
It was shown earlier thin FABdCTP is a substrate lbr 
the DNA polymerization reaction catalyzed by HIV 
reverse tran~eriptase on M 13rap 18 and M 13rap l0 DNA 
templates [9]. In the present work we Ibund that DNA 
polymerase 0~ uses FABdCTP instead o fdCTP  (Fig. 2). 
The efficiency of the primer extension was the same as 
when dCTP at the same concentration (10 ,uM) was 
Id~ed. 
Al'ter complete primer extension and UV lighl irradi- 
ation of  the reaction mixture, the primer was covalently 
P, bl#shed by Elsevier Science Publi.~'hers B. It. 31 
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Fig. 1, Structural formula of FABdCTP. 
radioactive band on the electrophoresis (Fig. 2). As a 
result 70% of template was modified. 
Alter irradiation or" the et~vme with the FABdCTP 
followed by incubation of the mixture with the template 
and 5'-['UP]pri.me~:, lahc[i, ag of th.¢ t65 kD~., 49 kDa at'~d 
31 kDa subunits was observed (Fig. 3), All of these 
prote~n~ ",,'sere no~ ~abe~e~ when us'mS U'~h~gb:~ pre.~rra- 
the suggestion that the FABdCTP moiety covalently 
bound with the proteins was included into the primer 
chain through the cata't.vftc acftviLv o? t't'te DNA poLvm- 
unit of  the DNA primase was found when the enzyme 
was UV-irradiated with completely elongated primer 
(Fig. 3). In the present case the reason lbr labeling of 
the enzyme subunits is association-dissociation of  the 
temlt:h~e-pitmer dzai~ex v~t~n tae enzyme. Ldo~img ~r 
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Fig. 3. Cross-linking ofthe DNA polymerase ;c-DNA prirnase with 
the 5'-~'~P-labeled primer in tile pre~enee of FABdCTP: lane 1, DNA 
po]ymera~e preineubaled with template, 5'-J~-P~rimet ", attd 
FABdCTP; lane 2. DNA polymera.~e pr incubated with the template° 
5'.[-~:P]primer, and UV light irradiated FABdCTP: lane 3, DNA 
potymcra~e i~:abaced wRh the Icmplate, 3'q~rF~prirner, and 
FABdCTP followed by UV ligl~t irradiation; lane 4, DNA polymerase 
'~rra6~al ed w;)~.b fne l:~np)ale, ff-)~I~)pfimer, ant)~AB~3 CTP anh ~bse- 
<uenz incu~ae~an" &:~te 5. DNA qa~'azec~ .cc, z 2i,~zt.e.ct ~:~c& ~&~ z~. 
plate and FABdC'FP with the subsequent i cubation i the presence 
of the 5'-[~2P]prinler; lane 6, DNA polymcra~e irradiated with 
FABdCTP and with subsequent i cubation i the pre~ence of the 
polymera~e g.-DN A primas¢. Molecular weight marker~are on the left 
artd ~ippal'ellt molecular weip, ht ~f the protein~ fotlrld ill the prepara- 
tion of the DNA polymerase ~-DNA priraase are shown on lhe right. 
The incubation time wa~ 3 h. 
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Fig. 2. Kinetic elongation of the 3'-CTCAAACCGT-5' primer with 
the 5'-GT(IAGTAAGTGGAGTTTGGCACGAT-Y template by 
DNA polymerase 0~-DNA prirnase inthe presence ofFABdCTP: lane 
mix; lane 6, electrophoretie pattern~ after preineubatioa for180 mia 
with template, 5'--~:P-labded primer and FABdCTF with DNA polym- 
era~ a-DNA priraaze lbliowed by UV liBht irradiation of the reaction 
mixture. 
the 59 kDa subunit was not detected and labeling of the 
49 kDa subunit decreased ten times at short time of 
preincubation of the enzyme with the template, 
['UP]primer and FABdCTP before UV light irradiation 
(less than 15 s, when less than 1% of the primer was 
extended), In this case labeling of the enzyme can be 
effected in two ways. FABdCTP moiety bound to the 
prozeins is included into the primer chain through the 
c~talytic activity of DNA polymerase ~ or DNA pri- 
muse (catalytically competent labeling). Alternatively, 
the extended primer is co'valently bound to the 49 kDa 
subunit without dissociating from the enzyme. Labeling 
of the 49 kDa subunit decreased another ten times when 
the enzyme was irradiated with FABdCTP in the pres- 
ence template and subsequent incubating of  the mixture 
with the 5'-[32P]pl.imer. We suggest hat catalytically 
competent labeling of the primase occurs with relatively 
low efficiency and the main reason for labeling of the 
49 kDa subunit in the previo,s case is covalent binding 
of the primer synthefized in sittt by the DNA polym- 
erase. Based on this we assume that, unlike the 59 kDa 
subunit0 the primase 49 kDa subunit should have a 
c~atact with t.he !65 kD_. subuni! DNA po|ymcrase 
near site binding of the Y-end of  the primer. 
Labeling of the 165 kDa subunit does not change 
dramatically whether the labeling occurs via enzyme 
32 
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association with the photoreactive primer or by means 
of catalytically competent labeling (Fig. 3). 
Classical preparation of the immuno-purified DNA 
pohymerase a com,qm~ a ~am~v o~ ¢a~ab.vt~'~mSn.s o~ 
DNA polymerase from 180 to 120 kDa, a 72 kDa sub- 
unit with unknown function and 59 kDa and 49 kDa 
primase subunits [7]. However, we here isolated a DNA 
polymerase a which contained an additional ow molec- 
ular weight protein of 31 kDa. Labeling of this protein 
was detected in all cases. This is a strong argmnent 
tion. I~ can be either a proteolysis product of a DNA 
polymerase catalytic subunit or a subunit of one of the 
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